
HORIZONS goes
beyond traditional

development by
placing a strong

emphasis on your
Leadership

Narrative and
Legacy within a

rapidly changing
global context 



Tribe 1:  9th (Sat) Nov to 14th (Thu) Nov, 2024
Tribe 2: 17th (Sun) Nov to 22nd (Fri) Nov, 2024

Elevate your growth and
leadership to new heights with
our exclusive six day Horizons
Ultimate Leadership Experience
in the heart of rural Cambodia.



Scan to Join!

Winner of 2023 Lifetime Achievement
Award, Victoria is a purpose driven
leader. Over 2 decades of expertise in
culture, leadership and diversity, she
passionately helps leaders,
organisations and communities to
make sustainable change. 

Victoria Miloschewsky 
Program Designer & Host

A facilitator, consultant and executive
coach specialising in leadership
development, transformational change,
culture development, and people
strategy capability enhancement.
Founder of OMC Group.

Damien O’Malley
Program Designer & Host

A mindfullness and yoga coach sharing his expertise as a
way of life. It is all about taking care of the outside to find
the peace and calm on the inside. An expert of breath
work of asanas since childhood.

Diwakar Dadhich
Mindfullness Coach

Sophara decided to become a
monk in order to transform his
life.  He is now a community

leader serving 10 villages and
thousands of people. He is also
the Founder of two non-profit
schools that offer free English

lessons to hundreds of
deserving children.

Sophara Ngoeurm
Panel Speaker

Meet our
incredible

thought
leaders,

faciliators
and

experts.

Successful female leader in a
male dominated society,
Sophany is the director of

SPOONS - a social enterprise
that offers free hospitality

training to hundreds of youth in
Cambodia. She transformed the
organisation to a locally owned
business with a clear purpose.

Sophany Mao
Panel Speaker

Former CIO at a leading
European company, Mark

moved to Cambodia to live a
purposeful life. Founder and
Director of TDSO, he leads a
culturally diverse team of 25

educators for quality teachers
training to transform the quality

of learning in Cambodia.

Mark  Desmaele
Panel Speaker

https://bit.ly/Vic_Award
https://www.linkedin.com/in/victoria-miloschewsky/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/omc-group-australia/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjIxZjh9u2CAxWv3DgGHUpiBFEQFnoECAwQAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fheloschool.com%2F&usg=AOvVaw1vX3RKLFlUpgaFZ0xNtf-n&opi=89978449
https://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjIxZjh9u2CAxWv3DgGHUpiBFEQFnoECAwQAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fheloschool.com%2F&usg=AOvVaw1vX3RKLFlUpgaFZ0xNtf-n&opi=89978449
https://www.spoonscambodia.org/
https://tdso.ngo/


Enrollment
Leadership Diagnostic 

1:1 Debrief Session 
Pre-trip Orientation

Day 1 
Meet Your New Tribe *

Phare, the Cambodian Circus *
Local Culture Training *

Day 2 
Your Leadership Story
Leadership Challenge

Manage Adversity & Un-Known
Cambodian Culture Night  * 

Day 3 
Dharma Leadership Approach

Based On Ancient Wisdom
Day in Life with a Family

Facing Poverty
Mindfullness Practice *

Day 4 
Day in Life with a Family

Facing Poverty
Local School Visit

Angkor Wat Encounter * 
Day 5  

Your Leadership Horizons
Panel Speakers

Leadership Capability Workshop
Reflection and Storytelling

Mindfullness Practice *

Post-trip 
Personal Debrief

Tribe Reunion

Day 6 
Your Leadership Horizon *Scan to join!

will help you to... 
Transform your leadership
narrative
Navigate diverse and multicultural
settings with ease
Make sound decisions through a
global perspective
Approach challenges with greater
resilience and empathy

Understand your current leadership
profile
From partnership for life with your
newly formed tribe
Boost your drive and find your
purpose
Make a direct impact to 5 children’s
lives through their scholarships

Optional:
*  Family & Friend Can Join

*  Extra Night(s) Before and After Program



A transformative
experience designed
for leaders from
diverse backgrounds.  
Navigate your unique
leadership journey
through a purposeful
Dharma leadership
approach based on
ancient wisdom.

Tribe 1: 9th (Sat) Nov to 14th (Thu) Nov, 2024
Tribe 2: 17th (Sun) Nov to 22nd (Fri) Nov, 2024

Investment:  US$5,800 (inclusive of all workshops, activities,
meals, accommodation and domestic transportation.)

Scan to join!



For every participating leader,
five children will be supported
with their scholarships for a full
year in 2024!

Investment:  US$5,800 (inclusive of all workshops, activities,
meals, accommodation and domestic transportation.)



Inclusions:

Pre-trip orientation and Post-trip insights session

Small group and build your new tribe who come from a
diverse background.

Leadership diagnostic (LSI) with a personal debrief session
plus supporting development materials.

Leadership capability workshops including Dharma
Leadership Approach based on ancient wisdom.

Mindfulness Practice,  Reflection Briefings and Goals
Reviews. 

Encounter with thought-provoking speakers.  Be inspired
and learn to raise above adversity.

Leadership challenge to strench and validate your today’s
thoughts and widen tomorrow’s perspective.

For every participating leader, five children will be
supported with their scholarships for a full year in 2024. 

A day in life with a family that is facing poverty and 4
nights at a deluxe hotel.

All  domestic transportation and tips for local
service providers.  Tickets to local attractions.

14 Delicious and Authentic Meals 

Scan to join! Exclusion:  International Transportation, Travel & Medical Insurance, 
Alcoholic Drinks,  Discretionary Expenses

www.PeopleStoriesCharity.org    |    Team@PeopleStoriesCharity.org


